GENERAL INFORMATION


All 3 year olds must be fully potty trained. **not in pull-ups or having regular bathroom accidents (including at nap
time)



A snack and drink will be provided for your child each day in the afternoon. Please send a lunch and extra snack with
your child each day. Breakfast may be brought from home. Limited snacks can be purchased during snack times. A
refrigerator and microwave are available.



K3 through Kindergarten must bring a mat, blanket, and pillow for nap time. Children may leave mats as long as they
are attending summer camp.




All medicines must be given to TCA Summer Camp supervisor with clear, written instructions from the parent.
No child, regardless of age, is to go to or from the car alone. The parent must walk in/out with the child. TCA Summer Camp is not responsible for any child who is not properly released to the TCA Summer Camp supervisor.



Permission for the child to leave TCA Summer Camp with anyone other than the parent must be given in writing to
the supervisor. If for any reason the parent is not able to pick up the child, the parent must call the school office and
give a description and name of the person picking up the child.



Child’s name must be on all belongings (lunch box, napping items, toys, etc.)



Parents will be notified in advance of all field trips. Parents are encouraged to attend such outings.



TCA Summer Camp supervisor will use discipline to maintain control of camp activities. If a behavioral problem
cannot be corrected, parent may be asked to withdraw the child.

DRESS CODE
GIRLSBelow the knee-length dresses or skirts (leggings do NOT add to length) NO shorts or pants
No backless shirts, tank tops, see through material/mesh, or clothing with inappropriate/questionable or worldly pictures/
slogans. Shoes are required.

BOYSDenim pants, wind pants, or knee length shorts
No tank tops, see through material/mesh, or clothing with inappropriate/questionable or worldly pictures/slogans.
Shoes are required.
If your child is not dressed according to our dress code policy, TCA Summer Camp workers reserve the right to ask you
to take your child home to change their clothing to correctly follow our dress code policy.
TCA Summer Camp is a service provided by Temple Christian Academy, which is a ministry of Temple Baptist Church.
We ask that you please adhere to our dress code policy. Failure to comply with these guidelines will result in your child
being dismissed from our program.

FINANCIAL POLICIES
REGISTRATION FEE: $30.00 non-refundable
Payment is required on Monday of each week.

1 child = $50

1 child = $75
2 children= $130
Weekly Rate

3 children= $175
4+ children= $220

Half Day
(pickup before 12noon)
Weekly Rate

1 child = $25
Daily Rate

2 children= $40
3 children= $55
4+ children= $70

2 children= $85
3 children= $105
4+ children= $130

1 child= $20
Half Day
(pickup before 12noon)
Daily Rate

2 children= $25
3 children +$35
4+ children= $45

LATE FEE: Children must be picked up by 5:30PM. A late fee of $7.50 will be charged per child every 15 minute increment past 5:30. NO EXCEPTIONS. Late fee must be paid the following Monday in the office.
Please let us know in advance if you are going on vacation. If not you will continue to be charged for the time that you are
gone.

If a child is dropped off in the morning and picked up by noon, the parent will be charged the half day rate, however if
the child is picked up after 12:00 noon, a full day will be charged.

